ARE YOU A VETERAN with CHRONIC PAIN?

Purpose

Many Veterans experience muscle/joint pain or generalized, widespread pain such as fibromyalgia. We are conducting a study where we hope to learn whether Veterans who experience chronic pain are satisfied with and adhere to a health coaching treatment delivered over the phone.

Study Details

Seeking Veterans who experience chronic pain such as muscle/joint pain or widespread pain. If you qualify and choose to take part, you will:
- Receive either 12 ~1 hour phone sessions of Health Coaching Treatment with a Study Provider or not receive any Health Coaching Treatment.
- Complete questionnaire packets at an initial visit and follow-up visit.
- May have blood drawn to measure inflammatory markers.
- Compensation is available.

Location

PI: Lisa McAndrew, PhD
War Related Illness and Injury Study Center VA NJ Health Care System
385 Tremont Avenue, 11th floor East
Orange, New Jersey 07018

Please call the War Related Illness & Injury Study Center and ask about the “Health Coaching Study”:
800-225-5170